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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOVl BAKWa POWOEW CO HEW YORK

pilr Friday
Louisville Ky May 18 Spe

cial Shavers to night Friday
fair i--

tfERE AND THERE

Sweat Potato slips of ail kinds at
McKfeeV -

Dr
Bank
EN Fruit Dentist office over1 Va visited Mr B King lastOit HopkmBville Ky

Sweet Potato slips of all kinds at
JIcKees

Some nicefatnily horses drivers
and roadstersjfor sale at Laynes sta- -

What Dewey did to the Spaniards
the Milwaukee did for their compet-
itors

¬

in Christian county last year

Two registered prescriptionists at
Anderson Fowlers and prescrip ¬

tions compounded day or night

Dont forget that the Milwaukee
binder is the only machine that
trucks without bolts

When wanting a nice package of
chocolates and bon bons call at An ¬

derson FowlerB and get the Plows
brand the best on market

See the Milwaukee binder at Wat
kins Edwards the only machine
that is carried on a coil spring which
xelieves the bearings in rough ground

Fine Watch Repairing Diamond
Mounting c Old gold taken in ex-

change
¬

R C Habdwick

Mr J T Hargrave who has been
with L L Elgin for several months
can now be found with the popular
drug house of Anderson Fowler
where be will be glad to have hiB
friends call

Sweet Potato slips of all kindB at
McKees

Remember when in Hopkinsville
dont fail to see the Milwaukee
mower the only perfect mower on
the market

Sweet Potato slipB of all kinds at
McEees

Farmerp please remember that
there are over 200 Milwaukee ma ¬

chines now running in Christian
county aud giving perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

Call on Watkins Edwards
and they will give you names This
means 200 agents

Sveet Potato slips of all kinds at
McKees

Everything in Graves Condys
jewelry stock comprising watches
diamonds cut glass chinaware
clocks jewelry bricabrac Bolid and
plated silverware umbrellas etc at
coBt by order of the assignee

No cure no pay that is the way
Porters Antiseptic Healing Oil is sold
for Barbtd Ware Cuts Bums Scrat-
ches

¬

Cracked Heel Saddle Galls
Old Sores and all kinds of inflamma
tions on man or beast Price 25
cents

Have jour doilies made
cleaned and repaired by Joe N

Fowright Merchant Tailor W
7th street opp New Era office
The secrt ol getung a iit in a suit
clothes iB to get a practical tailor to
take your measure

SUPERIOR Jg SJ
ed construction

INTHE
FOLLOWING
POINTS

1 Cleanliness
2 Free Circulation
3 Economy iu the Use of Ice

4 Condensation and Dry Air

5 Low Average Temperature
6 Freedom from Condensation on

the Inner Walls

7 Freedom from Damage by the
use of Ice Picks

8 Proper Location of Drp Pipe
9 LougLifr

i if
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Baking
Powder

PERSONAL GOSSIP- -

Mr T L Metcalfe has returned
from Chicago f y

Mr T L Gant is is at Dawson
for a few days

Mme JTleurette1 Levy sis spending
a few days in Nashville

Mr TJ IT Ri ward nf Richmond
M

of

week
Mrs M Cohen is visiting her sis- -

ff IVo T TPllto in TnchiMl1n

ifMrs Arthur McCormack of Bow ¬

ling Green is the guesl of Mrs Dr
J V Venable

Misses Madge and Lettitia Fair
leigh are visiting relatives in Hod
gensville

Mrs Sudie Beazley of Lafayette
is visiting the family of Mr W H
West on West Seventh street

Dr G W Lovan of Crofton is
attending the meeting oi the State
Medical Society in Louisville

Mrs Olen Gardner of Georgia
arrived Wednesday and will spend
some time vjsiting relatives

Mr and Mrs F M Ouarles Mrs
M N Williame and Capt Darwin
Bell went to Dawson Wednesday

Mr F M Quarles and wife Mrs
M W Williams and Capt Darwin
Bell have gone to Dawson to spend
a few days

Mrs Lucy Minge of Alabama

Pnln ntonH trouble

Dagg

onavisittoMr

Hopkinsville

his father

intelligent
promising young

large
garden orchard on

Virginia

The Fields
the

years Consumption the
cause

Annie Moore three-year-ol- d

daughter Moore
The Square Wednesday

Graves entire on
sale Bugains

Meat Conducting
Power Materials

series experi

rious materials
determining
conducting

Coleman
Philadelphia Sjcietyof
Glasgow

Wool

Cotton
Wool 135

Earth
Charcoal 110
Sawdust 163

Wood Air
Space

Ordinary

FOONDTHEBOY

TheMi5sittg Body John Littie

Recovered

body of little
coloredpage1 cirowneu

his grandfather Rev Peter
Bronaugh on last Friday
was recovered xuesuay evening
about duskj The corpse
found floating water by the
side of a log near the bank by

colored children were
playing by the It found
near the western limits of the city
about half a mile below the
where drowning occurred

The body badly swollen and
disfigured by bruises

It was buried as soon ad1 possi-

ble The funeral of the aged
preacher day before was
in the open iair
trrnnnrla nnrl rfrpw lnrnrp rniVflfewv 0- -

over the county
one the best known ministers of

his race in Western Kentucky

Women Should Know It
Many suffer -- untold

misery because the na-
ture of their disease is
UUUCISLUUUi Jltjf uavc uccii icu
to believe that womb trouble or fe-

male weakness of re-
sponsible for many ills be-

set womankind
Neuralgia nervousness head-

ache puffy or dark circles under
the eyes rheumatism a dragging
pain dull the weak-
ness or bearing down sensation

or scanty supply of urine
with strong frequent
pass it scalding or burning
sensation sediment in it after
standing bottle or common glass
for twenty four hours are signs
kidney and bladder trouble

The symptoms are
attributed by the patient herself or
by her physician to female

and Miss R Otey and Mrs J S ness or womb trouoie so
r many fail to obtain relief because

7 fa they are treating not the
ira l bmitn itselft but reflection of

Miss Marv Barbour has irone to mary cause wmeft is
rV1rrnr1 Snnnirc tr

kidney

r in tact women as well as menthe bedside of her sister Mc-- are made ralseraole kidney
who is ill and bladder trouble and both need

PViPina whn tn the same remedy

the

Dr-- Kilmers Swamp Root is theTil with his mother has
7 great discovery of the eminent kid
turned to accept a position witn ney and bladder specialist and is

Richards easy to get at any drug store for
m- - t n w1 a cents or one Hollar

To prove its wonderful merits
Trenton Tenn arrived yesterday you have a sam le and

Wades parents Mr book telling all about it sent
and Mrs S A Wade on East 7th absolutely free by Kindly
street mention the Ken- -

tuckian and send your address to
Mr T L Woolwine a son of Dr Kilmer Co Binyhamton

Prof S S Woolwine is here on aJN Y
to

the U S
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Attorney jos angeies equal compare with TAB LEUS
California and very
and man

desirable residence
yard and South

street rent
Ware

wife Lee died
city Tuesday She was
old was

the
Elijah

died
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luuuivjixiii riLiiiULNrAiEJM as a
curative healing application
Piles Fissures blind and bleeding
pxternal or internal and Itcliiug and
Bleeding of the Rectum The relief
in immediate aud cure infallible
Price 25 ctB in bottle tubes 75 ets
For sale by R C Hardwlck drug ¬

gist

The Last Examination
The twenty would be graduates

of the Hopkinsville Public Schools
are to day undergoing their final
examination There are 17 young
ladies and 3 boys and the prospects
are that the entire class will pass

Sweet Potato of
McKeeB

MINERAL is the b nt nou couductor
kmwn The walls of the Gurney are there
loie packed Mineral Wool regarjless of its greater
o t in preference to the fillers usually used by thj
other mHnufacturers us charcoal AIR etc
The following table shows comparison between
Mineral Wool and other materials sometimes used
n nou conducterB

The following
of

made
the

before tin

Felt 117
122

13G

230

280

that

in

and for

slips

Table Showing
Non Conducting
Properties
Black Slate
Sandstone
Fire Brick
Aephaltuui mid Soft

Chalk
Oak Ilncand Wood

and Plaster
Sulphate of Ilmc and

Sand

01 70

45 CC

25 0

18 70

Sawditbt and Tan Bark 17 2
Asbestos Cemented 18 20
Fine Aasbcstos In

Thread 13 15

Extra Mineral Wooll

Jllnernl Wool
Kaw Silk

John

with

from

with
very

Ice o

8 13

MnColeman arbitrarily adopted 100 as the fig
uredindicating the lowest conductive power and
makes his comparison on that basis For instauce
Clurcoal con lucts 40 per cent more heat than the
Mineral Wool Iu the experiments conducted by
Mr Roper the celebrated engineer and author of
technical works ice practically b uon conductor is
i9i as a basis of comparis jn Mineral Wool the
uext best non conductor shpwH for the finer grade
i difforence of but 8 per cent This is the grade
used iu oiu jRefrigerators Samples of Mineral
Wool furnished on application
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-- HORRIBLE SUICIDE

A rianiacs Ingenuity Found a New

Way to Die

Mrs Belle Coleman a patient
from Bqwling Green who was re
ceivedat the Western Asylum about
two weeks ago committed suicide
in a most peculiar manner Sunday
Great care was taken to remove
from her room everything with
which she could injure herself She
was allowed to go to the bathroom
andtMSseized the opportunity to de

strherlife Finding she could
notUrofvri herself she turned the
hot waterfaucet and held her mouth
underjthe scalding stream letting
thevjfteVVun into her stomach
She was6 badly burned that she
died inla few hours later

Just before she was brought to
the asylum she attemnted suicide
by Shooting and had not fully re
coveredfrom the wound inthe breast
She was a widow forty years old
and leaves one child a daughter

TRAGIC DEATH

Young Lady Shoots Herself Cause
Couched in Mystery

Miss Clafa D Park a niece of
Mrs W F Randle and Miss Mary
Park of this city shot herself
through the right temple with a
pistol Monday afternoon at the
home of her father J R Park at
Lavergne Tenn

She died almost instantly and
without uttering a word concerning
her tragic end

Her parents cannot throw the
slightest light upon any possible
conditions bringing about their
daughters tragic death

Miss Park was about 18 years
old and was well known in this
city having visited her relatives
here on several occasions She
was of a bright and winning dis-

position
¬

and made many friends

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Young Man Put In Jail Grand
Jury Will Investigate

Last Monday night officers E P
Wilkins and R A Cook arrested
C L Slaton at the home of his un-

cle
¬

Robt Oates near Poh on a
warrant charging seduction Sla-
ton

¬

for some time has been living in
Hopkins county and the crime with
which he is charged is alleged to
have been committed in that coun-
ty

¬

The young man failed to ur
nish bond and was brought here
and placed in jail to await an in-

vestigation
¬

of the case by the grand
jury

Gant Slaydens Big Ad

The big ad of Gant Slayden on
the second page refers to a sale
that began the first of the week and
is still in progress The word to-

morrow
¬

in the heading is mislead-
ing

¬

It was used in a former issue
and the date should have been
changed but was overlooked

Bryan Wilkinson have moved
theirinsurance office to second floor
of Flack building on Ninth street

Important Features Necessary to a

perfect REFRIGERATOR
There are many Refrigerators on the market some of

which are not worthy of the Dame others that are first
class in style finish and workmanship But this in an
age of jnventiDu aud improvement in which the progress ¬

ive aud successful merchant stands ready to investigate
and accept the best To this class and tho housekeeper
that has had an experience with any of the old ftyle re-

frigerators
¬

we desire to present the claim of the

GURNEY PATENT REFRIGERATOR

Among users and dealers it is generally uuderbtood
that next to economy of ice the most important requisite
of a perfect refrigerator is that it be so constructed that it
can be kept clean and that the best of the old style
refrigerators are deficient and imperfect in this important
feature and as a result they soou become tainted un ¬

wholesome unhealthy and practically unfit for use That
the leading manufacturers recognize this serious fault
and admit the necessity of constructing a refrigerator
with as many cleanable advantages us possible is made
evident by the refrigerator literature of to day as set
forth in the catalogues circulars and folders in which
manufacturers lay claim to Removable Metallic
Shelves Detachable Traps Cleanable Flues Ice
Racks etc An examination of any of the best of tho old
stylo refrigerators will show the fallacy of cleaning only
a part of a refrigerator leaving inaccessible places and
exposed wood to accumulate and absorb the vaporous
gaseB and food particles that arise from the provision
chamber The Gurney Patent Refrigerator

Is the only Refrigerator that can be kept ab-

solutely

¬

pure and clean for all time

fttf A iiflitffciVVi ltit

BY GOVERNMENT EXPERT i

Paines Celery Compound the Only Spring

ZA SS v V

I heartily recommend it and am

glad to give it my highest endorse-

ment

¬

So writes Miss M A Armstrong
the government microscopist after
making a painstaking examination
of Paines celery compound the
one remedy that has withstood
every conceivable test since it
first discovered by Dartmouths
great physician professor and its
formula submitted to the scrutiny of
the ablest practitioners in the
world

Thousands of letters have been
received by the proprietors of the
remedy from men and women in
every community all telling one
experience the immediate relief
and perfect cure effected by this

The best physicians openly en-

dorse
¬

and recommend jt authoriz-
ing

¬

the public use of their state-
ments

¬

that Paines celery com-

pound
¬

in case after case cures

Max Buys a Parrot
Mr Max J Moayon returned

from a trip to Evansville Ind
Wednesday While absent he pur-
chased

¬

a parrot Pelly is a fine
specimen and a good talker

Fire at Bollivar
Mr John Koon of near Bolivar

lost his stable two horses lot of
corn hay harness etc by fire
Sunday night It is not known
haw the fire originated

Iu Coustipritiou HKUBINEaffords
a natural healthful remedy acting
promptly A Mv tiinall doses will
usually be found to so regulate the
excretory functions that they are able
to operute without any aid whatever
Prieer0cts Fcr sale by R C Hard
wick druggist

A XyEJSJSOWr
You can buy a Stovo

made of poor material
hastily put together by
incompetent workmen
for yery little money
It will NEVER give sat ¬

isfaction and will only
last a few years with
careful ue

WHICH

REPAIRS

j3

Remedy Endorsed

was

Promptly fur¬

nished for any
or Range

No extra charge
for consulta-
tions

¬

GEO W YOUNG
OPPOSITE HOTEL LATHAM

i iini jnfiiiT
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rheumatism and kindred diseases
purifies the blood regulates the
stomach liver bowels and kidneys
and rejuvenates the fagged out or
diseased nervous system when
everything else fails

Paines celery compound upon
which so much praise has been be-

stowed
¬

is within the reach of the
humblest family in the land

The incalculable amount of
that it is doing in making sick and
even despairing people well should
compel the attention of every ju--
dicious person who is of health

Paines celery compound invigo-
rates

¬

the nerves makes new blood
arouses a hearty appetite regu-
lates

¬

the bowels and brings about a- -

normal action of the liver J
The use of Paines celery copW

pound makes all the difference be- -
tween impure sluggish blood and
tired nerves and healthy ener-- u
getic bodily condition between
sickness and health

Will Go To Missouri
Eld J W Hardy has accepted a

call as financial agent for the Uni-
versity

¬

of Missouri and will leave
here with his family about the first
of July and live at Canton His
field of operation will cover the en- -
tire State and the school for which
he works is under the direction of
the Christian church Mayfield
Mirror

Take Your Wheel to Rich

Best Bicycle and Machine Repair
workniau in Hopkinsville If your
bicycle gun pintol or any kind ot
tnacbiueiy is out of repair bring it to
ine aud have it made as good as new
All my work is guaranteed Loca-
tion

¬

Main htreet u xt to E B Clarks
grocery E M Hicn

IS CKTHtJVrEJ3IO

xrt sSjty
IS THE CHEAPEST IN

Stove

You can buy a Charter
Oak Stove or Range
made of tho best mate
rial by tho most skilled
workmen for a reasona ¬

ble amount of money It
Will ALWAYS give sat ¬

isfaction anflAWH outlast
a half dozoaof tho

cheap kind fIt also
effects a saving in fuel

THE rxi

WE SELL r
Both White

Mountain a n d
OK Freezers

a

Prices are O K
as well as the
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